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Previously we were able to show that  purified ca imodul ins  f rom vertebrates,  p lants  [spinach)  and the mold Neurospora crassa can be covalently 
conjugated to ubiqui t in  in a Ca~*-dependent manner .  It was  :herefore pert inent  o answer  the quest ion i fa  tissue extract conta ins  all the components  
necmssary fo r  the endogenous  synthesis  o f  ubiquityl  ca lmodul in  (uCaM),  Therefore [;2~I]ubiquitin. ATP /Mg 2÷ and Ca z* were added to t i~ue  extracts 
enr iched by a single ion exchange step. in such extracts o f  red b lood cells, skeletel muscle and  testis a novel ubiquit in conjugate o f  27 29 kOa is 
formed.  Tlh;.s novel band could  be identified as ub iqui ty l -ca lmodul in  by the I',~llowing methods:  (i) identical Re-value o f  novel conjugate and s tandard 
uCaM in SOS-PAGE;  (ii) Ca2~-dependent conjugate format ion;  (iii) C~Y÷-deDendent adsorpt ion  to f luphenazine-Sepharose;  (iv~ Ca~÷-dependent 
mobi l i ty  change o f  the novel con jugate  dur ing SOS-PAGE;  and  (v) inhibit ion o f  c~mjugate band format ion  by phosphoryla ' .g kinase. These 
exper iments  clearly demonst ra te  that ubiquityl  ca lmodul in  can be endogenougly generated in enriched cellular extracts and s t ron~y indicate that 
this react ion is o f  importance in vivo. 
Ca lmodul in :  Ubiqui t in;  Calmodul in-  ubiquit in conjugate; Protc in-ubiquit inat ion:  ATP-det~ndent  proteolysis; Tr imcthyl  lysine 
! .  INTRODUCTION 
Ubiqu i t in ,  a heat  s tab le  po lypept ide  o f  8 .5 kDa,  has  
been  shown to  be invo lved  in cova lent  mod i f i ca t ion  
ree_~.tions in eukaryot i c  ce l l s  ( fo r  rev iews  see [1.2]). P ro -  
te ins  wh ich  have. been  detected  as  mod i f ied  in v ivo  in-  
c lude  h i s tone  (uH2A)  [3], ac t in  (a r thr in )  [4], phyto -  
chrome [5] and  receptors  [6,7]. A l though the  detect ion  
and  i so la t ion  o f  these con jugates  f rom t i ssues  ind icates  
a h igh  s ign i f i cance  o f  the  pr~,tein mod i f i ca t ions  for  the  
ce l l ,  much  is st i l l  :,, be  learned  on  the i r  synthes is  and  
b io log ica l  funct ion .  
P rev ious ly  [8--12] we  have  shown that  ver tebrate ,  
p lant  and  mold  ~:a lmodu l ins  can  be cova lent ly  coup led  
to  ub lqu i t in  in tae  presence  o f  Ca  2÷ and  ATP/Mg 2÷ by  
ub iqu i ty l - ca lmodu l in  synthetase  (uCa i - synthetase)  
f rom mammal ian  t i ssues ,  for  wh ich  a spec i f ic  a f f in i ty -  
based  assay  has  !3een descr ibed  [9]. The  ca lmodu l ins  are 
mul t ip ly  ub iqu i t inated  at a s ing le  site lead ing  to  a po ly -  
ub iqu i t in  tai l  [1 ! ,12] .  Ev idence  has  been  presented  that  
on ly  the  f ree fo rm o f  ca lmodu l in  can  be  mod i f ied  [9]. 
However ,  a l l  o f  these  f ind ings  have  been made w i th  
pur i f ied  isolate(~ ca lmodu l ins  under  in v i t ro  cond i t ions  
and  unt i l  now it has  not  been  poss ib le  to  detect  ub iqu i -  
t in  con jugates  o f  ca lmodu l in  in ce l lu la r  ext rac ts  or  in -  
tact  cel ls .  A r r~jor  open  quest ion  there fore  is whether  
the ub iqu i t ina , . ,on  o f  ca lmodu l in  is a react ion  wh ich  
normal ly  occurs  in  v iab le  ce l l s  and  i f  so  whether  it can  
be  detected  in ce l t - f ree ext rac ts  o r  enr iched  f rac t ions  (see 
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a lso  pre l iminary  repor t  in [I 3]), wh ich  conta in  a prote in  
compos i t ion  s imi la r  to  that  o f  the  cytoso l .  
In  th is  paper  it wi l l  be shown that  s imply  the  add i t ion  
o f  rad ioact ive ly  labe l led  [ t2Sl ]ubiqui t in ,  ATP /Mg 2. and  
Ca  2+ to  ce l lu la r  ext rac ts  enr iched  by  a s ing le  ion -ex -  
change s tep  lead  to  the  product ion  o f  ub iqu i t inated  en-  
dogenous  ca lmodu l in .  Th is  makes  it very  probab le  that  
the  ub iqu i t inat ion  o f  ca lmodu l in  be longs  to  the  normal  
regu la tory  reper to i re  o f  eukaryot i c  ce l l s .  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
Enriched rabbit  tissue/cell extracts f rom reticulocytes [APF  I!,  
ATP-depcndent  proteolysis  fract icn I I) ,  ei~rthrocyt~s, skeleta| ntuscle 
(white, fast twitch: red, s low twitch) and  testis were prepared b>' a 
singtc chromatograph ic  step on DEAE-Sephace!  (Pharmacia,  Opp-  
sala) as previously described in [13.14]. The DEAE-celltt lose method 
employed for the ennchment  o f  the tissue extracts is based on the 
method o f  prepar ing  the ATP-depende.qt proteolyt ic fract ion II 
[10,14,15 ! also called APF  II. In this step proteins like hemoglobin,  
myoglob in  and especially ubiquit in (see [1.5]) run unadsorbed  through 
the co lumn.  The ubiquit in conjugat ing activity including uCa i - syn-  
thetase [14], ca lmodul in  and many other  proteins are adsorbed,  en~ 
riched and  then desorbed by increasing the NaCI  concentrat ion to  3S0 
mM [10,14]. Ubiqui t in  was  prepared according to [14l o r  purchased 
f rom Sigma (Munich) .  The ubiquit in concentrat ion necessary for  half- 
max imal  act ivat ion o f  ATP-depcndent  prot~olysis [14] as tested with 
reticulocyte APF  11 [14] was  1.5-2 MM. *2~l-|abelled ubiquit in was  
synthesized a f fo rd ing  to the ch loramine-T  procedure (i.e. 12sl-ICT- 
ubiquit in,  0 .1 - rx l0  a epn~mg)  [14,16]. Bovine testis calmoAulin was  
isolated accord ing to [17] and  purified further  by affinity chromatog-  
raphy  according to il 8]. The biological activity o f  the purif ied ca lmo-  
dul in was  tested [19] with pbosphory lase  kinase in an AutoAna lyzer  
test [20,21 ]. The  concentrat ion o f  bovine ca lmodul in  ecessary for  ha l f  
maximal  act ivat ion o f  phosphory las¢  kinas¢ (maximal  activatig, n 5-7- 
fold) was  30-70 nM. 
uCaM-synthetase  was quant i tated with the f luphena.zine-Sepharos¢ 
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affinity adsorpt ion test (FP-test) [q]_ The incubat ion mixture ttotal 
x'olume 100/.tl) contained 50 mM Tris-I--ICl. ! mM DTIE. 5 mM ]~fg£ "~1 -. 
I mM ATP,  10 mM phosphocreat ine,  0.1 mg/ml creatlne kinas¢, 500 
Mg/ml ca lmoduhn.  50 ~,g/ml ubiqui tm.  0.9 10 mg/ml DEAE-cellulo.~e 
enriched extract. Unless otherwise stated, the mixtures with calcium 
contained i.I m i  CaCI 2 and !mM EGTA whereas the mixtures 
without  calcium only contained I mM EGTA.  The specific activity of  
uCaM-syntttetase in the enriched extracts was between 1 2 and 52 
fkat/mg, The  heat , tep which was also employed for o ther  exper iments  
involves the heating o f  the extract o f  100°C for 5 rain. The amount  
o f  FP-Scpharose mployed epend¢d on the amount  o fca lmodu l in  in 
the mixture and was  held at the ratio o f  100 MI packed FP-Sepharose  
per 100 Mg o f  calmodul in.  
Electrophorus.is n the presence o f  SDS was  per formed on  i 5% 
polyacry lamide gels accord ing to [22l. Ca 2"-dependent mobi l i ty chang-  
es o f  ca lmoduhn [23] dur ing electrophoresis were per formed as pre- 
viously described [81. The molecular  weights were mon i to red  with 
ova lbumin  45 kDa.  glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate  dehydrogenase  36 
kDa,  carbonic  anhydratase  29.2 kDa,  t ryps inogen 25 kOa.  trypsin 
inhibitor 20.1 kDa,  lactalbumin 14.2 kDa.  For  autorad iography  the 
X-ray film was exposed for 40-92 h (see legends) at --80°C and  devel- 
oped for 5 15 rain (see legendsl as described [9,10]. The  autorad io-  
g rams were denistomctercd on  a laser scanner  (U l t roscan 2202, Phar-  
maeia). For  convers ion of  the peak area to pmol  ubiquityl  ca lmodul in  
conjugate the system was cal ibrated as described in [8]. Protein [24] 
was determined on an AutoAna lyzer  I I (Techn ieon)employ ing  bovine 
serum a lbumin  as standard.  
I lm 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  ub iqu i t inat ion  o f  endogenous  ce l lu la r  ca lmodu-  
i in  was  found more  or  less  by  chance  when SDS-PAGE-  
autorad iograms o f  ub iqu i t inat ion  mixtures ,  in  wh ich  
ub iqu i ty l - ca lmodu l in  had  been fur ther  pur i f ied  by  a f f in -  
i ty  adsorpt ion  to  f luphenaz ine-Sepharose  |gL  were  over -  
exposed .  In  a sys temat ic  approach  the  ub iqu i t inat io r ,  o f  
the  unknown prote in  was  fo l lowed a f te r  the  enr ichment  
Table ! 
Amount  o fendogenous  ubiquityl -~almodul in conjugate symhes i :ed  in 
60 rain at 37°C in var ious enriched tissue extracts 
Tissue Protein uCaM-  Autorad iographtc  % 
(mg/ml)  synthetase amount  o f  conjugate end~.~ / 
activity formed in 60 rain exog. 
( fkat /mg) pmol /mg prote in 
exogenous  endogenous  
Reticulocytes 7.2 52.3 209.1 24.4 12 
Erythrocytes 1.8 48.3 18 I. 1 32.0 18 
Red muscle 3.3 I 1.2 48.7 6.8 14 
White muscle 2.4 15.0 65.1 12.6 19 
Testis 6.2 14.5 48.4 19. ! 39 
The  activity o f  uCaM synthetase was determined with the FP-test  [9]. 
The  net activity given in the table was corrected for the activity found 
in the absence o f  exogenous  ca lmodn lm (controls).  The  protein con-  
centrat ion in the incubat ion mixture was tA the amount  given in the 
table except in the ease o f  reticulocytes where the concentrat ion was 
0.9  mg/ml.  The  net amount  o f  conjugate generated f rom exogenous  
or  endogenous  calmodul in  in 60 mir, at 37°C per mg extract protein 
was  determined by  quant i tat ive aLtorad iography (see Fig. 5 and [8]). 
The  amount  o f  "autoradiographic '  conjugate fo rmed in the presence 
o f  exogenous  ca lmodul in  has been corrected for  the endogenous  
amount  formed in the same time. For  further details see Fig. 5, section 
2 and the text. 
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Fig. !. Ca2+-depcndent synthesis  o f  the endogenous  ubiquit in conju-  
gate in rabbi t  testis. The  extracts  were incubated in mixtures  conta in-  
ing as final concentrat ion 50 mM Tr is -HCI ,  1 mM DTE,  5 mM M~,CI2, 
I mM ATP,  10 mM phosphocreat ine ,  0.1 mg/ml  creat ine kina, e, 0.5 
mg/ml  exogenous  ca lmodul in ,  50 Mg/ml t=sI-CT-ubiquit in ( ! .4  x 107 
cpm/mg)  with 0.9 mg/ml  DEAE-ce l lu lose enriched retieulocyte lysate 
or  10 mg/ml  DEAE-ce l lutose enr iched extract f rom testis. Mixtures  
with calcium (+Ca z+) conta ined 0.1 mM CaCI2, mixtures  w i thout  
ca lc ium ( -Ca  2 . )  conta ined 1mM EGTA.  The  reaction was  terminated 
by boil ing after 60 rain at 37°C and the precipitated protein w~s spun 
down.  The  supernatant  was  appl ied to FP -Sepharose  in the presence 
o f  Ca 2. and conjugates were eluted with EGTA as described in section 
2. The  EGTA eluates were precipitated in 5% TCA and the i~llets 
were resuspended in sample  buffer  for 15% polyacryt~mid© gel electro~ 
phores is  [22]. After  separat ion o f  the po lypept ides P.tatoradiograms o f  
the gels (ca. 4 days  exposi t ion at -80=(::, deve lopment  for  ca. 15 rain 
at room temperature)  were prepared.  The  band runn ing  close to the 
elec, rophoret ic  f ront  is uncon jugated  =2~l-ubiquitin. For  fur ther  details 
and molecular  weight s tandards  ee section 2 and  the text. 
(A) 
lane 1: eBrichod reticulocyte xtract 
lane 2- enr iched reticulocyte xtract  
lane 3: heat treated mixture  o f  lane 2 
(supernat  .) 
~ane 4: heat treated mixture  o f  lane 2 
(supernat . )  
lane 5" affinity adsorbed  supernatant  
lane 6: affinity adsorbed  supernatant  
lane 7: affinity adsorbed  superr, atant  
lane 8: affinity adsorbed  supernatant  
¢ndogen.  prote ins  ÷ Ca 2+ 
¢ndogen.  prote ins  - Ca 2+ 
endogen,  prote ins  + C~, "-+ 
endogen,  prote ins  ~ Ca 2+ 
+ exogenous  CaM *- Ca  2+ 
+ exogenous  CaM - Ca  2. 
endogen,  prote ins  ~- Ca 2÷ 
endogen,  proteins - Ca  2. 
(In) Same sample sequence as in (A) except that  a mixture  conta in ing 
enr iched testis extract  was  appl ied to the polyacry lamide gel instead 
o f  enr iched lysate 
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F ig .  2. ~utorad iograph ic  de leet ion  o f  an  endogenous  ubtqu i t in  29 
kDa con jugate  in s t r ia led  red  ant i  whi~e rabb i t  musc le  enr i ched  ex-  
t rac ts  on  inc .%a l ien  w i th  I - '~ l -u~i t lu l t in  and  ATP /Mg 2~. The  incuba-  
t ion  mix ture  ( to ta l  vo |ume 0.1 ml )  conta ined  as f ina l  concent ra t ions  
50 mM Yris/HCl, I mM DTE.  5 tom MgCI.., I mM ATP, 0.1 ram 
C~Ci_., 10 mM creatine phosphate .  0.1 mg/'ml creatine kinase. (L5 
mg/ml calmodulin, 0.05 mg/ml ~-"l-ubiquitin (6 × 10 ~ cpm/mg). AP| :  
I1 (retieuloeyte 0.9 ml/ml, red n, uscle 1.1 mg/ml, while muscle 0,8 
mg/ml). For further details see legend to Fig. I, section 2 and the t~;xl. 
lane I: reticu|ocyte APF II + exogenous calmcdul in 
tune 2: [eticu|o~yte APF II - exogenous catmodulin 
tanc 3: red (slow twitch) skeletal muscle + exogenous catmodulin 
APF  II 
lane 4: red (slow Itw:tch) skeletal muscle - exogenous ca|modt, lin 
APF  I i  
I n¢  5: while (fast twitch) skeletal muscle ÷ exogenous calmodulin 
APF  Ii 
I;tre 6: while (fast twitch) skeletal muscle - exogenous calmodulin 
APF  II 
o f  the  ext rac t  by  a one-s tep  ion -exchange chromatogra -  
phy .  Th is  is shown in  the  presence  and  absence  o f  Ca  -'* 
in  the  incubat ion  mixture  in  F ig .  1 fo r  re t i cu locytes  (F ig .  
IA )  and  tes t i s  {F ig .  IB )  fo r  wh ich  a h igh  endogenous  
content  o f  ca lmodu l in  has  been repor ted  [25],  Lanes  1 
and  2 (+CA -'+) demonst ra te  that  a la rge  number  o f  
p ro te ins  is ub iqu i t inated  in  enr iched  re t i cu loeyte  and  
=ca(is ext rac ts .  "i-?~,_ la rge  d i f fe rence  in  the  f i lm b lacken-  
ing  between re t i cu locyteg  (F ig .  IA )  and  tes t i s  (F ig .  I B)  
is  due  to  the  fac t  that  10- fo ld  more  prote in  was  app l ied  
in  the  case  o f  tes t i s .  Heat  t reatment  o f  these  ub iqu i t ina -  
l i on  mixtures  e l iminates  pract i ca l ly  a l l  l abe l led  prote ins  
( lanes  3 and  4,  ___CA 2~) except  a band (doub le t )  runn ing  
w i th  an  ident ica l  mo lecu lar  mass  (27-29  kDa)  as  the  
con jugate  (doub le t ,  [9])  fo rmed f rom exogenous  ca l rao -  
du l in  added to  the  n - ;x ture  ( lanes  5 and  6,  ___Ca z+) The  
ca lmodu l in  con jugahg act iv i ty  fo r  exogenous  sub-  
s t ra te  { lane  5) is  s ign i f ieandy  h igher  ( see  a l so  Tab le  I 
be low)  in  re t i cu locytes  than  in  tes t i s .  The  con jugate  in  
lane  6 is due  to  the  Ca~+- independent  ac t iv i ty  o f  the  
enzym¢ [12]. The  adsorpt ion  o f  the  supernatant  o f  the  
heat - t reated  ext rac t  to  f lupheaaz ine-Sepharose  ( lanes  
5 -8)  d iminates  f ree  '25 I -ub iqu i t in  and  o ther  nonspec i f i c  
con jugates .  The  dc  :cot ton  o f  con jugate  in  the  molecu lar  
we ight  range  o f  27-29  kDa in  lane  7 c lear ly  i l l us t ra tes  
Q 
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| ' is .  3, Ca-~'-delx'ndent mobility change of the endogenous ubiquitin 
conjugate as exemplified in the DEAE IYaction of  crythrocytes. The 
incubation mixtures were prepared as described in the legend to }:is, 
| ,  Erylhrocyt¢ APF  !1 was added to a linal t.oncentration f0.9 mg~ml. 
Llectrophoresis and autoradiography were lx-rlbrmed as uescribed in 
the legend to Fig. 1 except that the conjugates were not enriched by 
adsorpt ion to FP-Sepharose: first-order conjugate ca. 29 kDa, second- 
order conjugate ca. 36 kDa, third-order conjugate ca 42 kDa. The 
arrow-pairs indicate the range of the mobility change for the firs~- and 
second-order conjugates. In the presence of Ca-" the :onjugates rul- 
with a lower molecular weight 181. For further details see section 2, the 
text and 181. 
lane l: ~-'Sl-ubiquitin and ATP/ Ms-'" + Ca ~'" in sample buffer 
lane 2: ~-"l-ubiquitin and ATP/ Ms-" + Ca-" ira sample buffer 
lane 3: ~ l -ub iqu; t in  and ATP/ Ms'"  + EOTA in ~implc buffer 
that  it is adsorbed  and  desorbed  on  FP -Sepharose  in  a 
Ca ' - * -dependent  manner  and  thereby  ident ica l  to  the  
con jugate  observed  in lane  3. F rom the  ge ls  it can  be  
conc luded that  the  synthes is  o f  the  endogenous  ub iqu i -  
ty l  con jugate  is  h igh ly  Ca~+-dependent  (no  con jugates  
detectab le  in  lanes  4 ,6 ,8  -Ca  2") and  is the  major  endo-  
genous  con jugate  remain ing  in the  heat - t reated  ex*racts  
o f  both  re t i cu locytes  and  tes t i s .  
in  F ig .  2 *he generat ion  o f  the  same nove l  endogenous  
ub iqu i t in  con jugate  band in  red  and  wh i te  s t r ia ted  ske l -  
e ta l  musc le  is shown.  In  lanes  3 ,5  exogenous  ca lmodu l in  
has  been added as  cont ro l  to  the  incubat ion  mixtures .  
T i le  endogenous  fo rmat ion  o f  the  nove l  band is shown 
in  lanes  4 and  6 as  a fa in t  rad ioact ive  band (doub le t )  
v i s ib le  in  the  same molecu lar  mass  range  (27-  29  kDa)  
as  the  band fo rmed w i th  exogenous  ca lmodu l in  ( lanes  
! ,3 ,51.  The  con jugat ing  act iv i ty  is aga in  s ign i f i cant ly  
h igher  in  re t i cu locytes  ( lanes  I and  21 than  in  s t r ia ted  
musc le .  
F ig .  3 demonst ra tes  the  Ca2* -dependent  mob i l i ty  
change (see  a l so  [81) o f  the  nove l  endogenous  con jugate  
231 
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F ig .  4. Inh ib i t ion  o f  endogenous  con jugate  fo rm, i l i on  in enr iched  
rabb i t  test is  ext ract  by  add i t ion  o f  inc reas ing  amosmis  o f  phosphory -  
fase k inase  to  the  incubat ion  mixture .  The  incubat ion  mixtures  were  
prepared  fo r  the  detect ion  o f  endogenous  con jugate  as  descr ibed  in the  
legend to  F ig .  1. Tes t i s  enr iched  ext ract  was  adOed to  a f ina l  concen-  
t ra t ion  o f  1.8 mf f 'ml .  The  spec i f i c  rad[oact ix- i t , ,  o f  *-~Sl-ubiquitin was  
1 x 10'  cpm/mg.  Ek~ct rophores is  and  autorad iography  were  per fo rmed 
as  descr ibed  in the  legend to  F ig .  I except  tha i  the  con jugates  were  not  
enr iched  by  adsorpt ion  to  FP -Sepharose .  The." ge ls  were  exposed to  the  
X - ray  f i lm lo r  a0  h and  deve loped fo r  5 ra in  at 5~C. For  fu r ther  deta i l s  
sec legend to  F ig  I. Meth l~ds .  '-he text  and  [9]. 
l ane  I: cont ro l  mix ture  w i tbou!  phosphory lase  k inase  
|ane  2: mix ture  + 0.1 I mgJml  phosphory lase  k inase  
lane  3: mix ture  + 0 .46  mgSml  phosphory lase  k inase  
lane  4: mix ture  + 1_ 15 mg/ml  phosphory lase  k inase  
lane  5: mix ture  + 2 .30  mg/ml  phosphory lase  k inase  
lane  6: mix ture  + 4 .46  mg/ml  phosphory lase  k inase  
A 
8 
30 
2o 
lO-  
o 
a f  
+GaM -CaM 
L 
- ,  iil 
L 
0.77  0.40  0 .77  O. 4O 
F ig .  5. Quant i ta t ive  eva luat ion  o f  the  amount  o f  endogenous  f i r s t -  
o rder  127 29  kDa~ ub iqu i t in  con jugate  in enr iched  test i s  t . , t t rac ts  by  
quant i ta t ive  autorad iography .  The  incubat ion  mixtures  were  prepared  
as  descr ibed  in the  legend to  F ig .  I. Enr iched  te~.tis ext ract  was  added 
to  a f ina l  concent ra t ion  o f  1.8 mg/ml .  E loc t rophores is  and  au lorad io -  
g raphy  were  p~f for rned  as  descr ibed  in the  legend to  F ig .  I. The  
autorad iograms were  dens i tometered  and  eva luated  as  descr ibed  in  
.sect ion 2 and  [8]. Eva luat ion  o f  the  dens i tograms y ie lded  48 .4  pmol  
fo r  net  uCaM con jugate  f rom exogenous  ea lmodu l in  mixture  and  t9 .1  
pmol  uCaM f rom endogenous  ea lmodu l in  al e. _+Cabal-'" ind icates  
the  presence  or  ~lbsence of'~__xogenou:,- ca lmodu .,t in the  m~xture .  For  
fu r ther  deta i l s  see Tab le  I, sec t ion  2 and  the  text  
+CAM:  
CaM:  
.% : 0 .4  cor responds  to  f i r s t -o rder  (exogenous)  ~:;I- uCaM 
R~ = 0 .77  cor resDonds  to  f ree '~S l -ub iqu i t in  
Rf = 0 .4  "X '  cor responds  lo  f i r s t -o rder  endogenous  
~"~l -uCaM 
Rf = 0 .77  cor responds  to  f ree ~-~l -ub iqu i t in  
in e ry throcyte  xtract  on  po lyacry lamide  gel in the pres-  
ence of  SDS.  In add i t ion  to the f i rs t -order  con jugate  a 
second-  and  th i rd -order  con jugate  band can  be detec-  
ted. These  h;~.hcr-order con jugates ,  wh ich  have been 
pre'~,iougly descr ibed (see [1 ! ]). a lso exhib i t  a smal l  Ca  2÷- 
dependent  mob i l i ty  chang,: ,  suggest ing  that  the b io log i -  
cal funct ion  o f  ca lmodu l in  is still largely intact  even  
.titer con jugat ion  o f  2 or  more  ub iqu l t in  molecu les .  
In o rder  to exc lude that  o ther  CaZ* -b ind ing  prote ins  
gcs~,des . :a lm~dul in  might  a lso const i tu te  a con jugate  
band s imi lar  ~ the one  descr ibed  in Figs. I 3, a se,asi- 
t i re  react ion  ~or the ident i f i cat ion  o f  ca lmodu l in  under  
the cond i t ions  o f  con jugat ion  with ub iqu i l in  was ap-  
plied. P rev ious ly  it was  shown [9] that  phosphorytase  
k inase  inh ib i t s  the con jugat ion  o f  ca lmodul . in ,  p robab ly  
by compet i t i ve ly  b ind ing  ca lmodu l in  and  thereby  el imi-  
nat ing  it as subst ra te  f rom the con jugat ion  react ion .  
On ly  ode o ther  mo lecu le  is known lo  b -nd  phosphory -  
lase k inase  under  these cond i t ions  namdy the t ropon in  
C subun i t  o f  t ropon in  [26]. which,  howt:ver,  is not  pres-  
ent  in non-muscu lar  t issues as testis and  wh ich  is not  
present  in free fo rm in skeletal  musc le  [27]. As  can  be 
seen in Fig.  4 the amount  o f  endogenous  con jugate  
fo rmed ( lane 1 ) can  be t i t ra ted  to its d i sappearance  
( lanes  4 -6 )  by the additior~ o f  phosphorytase  k inase  to 
the enr iched  testis extract .  Th is  exper iment  together  
wi th  the prev ious  ones  c lear ly identi f ies th,: nove l  en-  
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dogenous  con jugate  as a ca lmodu l in  con jugate  o f  ub i -  
qu i t in .  
S ince the prev ious  exper imen:s  have  a l lowed the  iden-  
t i f i cat ion o f  the nove l  band as ub iqu i ty l  ca lmodu l in ,  its 
fo rmat ion  in testis ext rac t  was  eva luated  by  quant i ta t ive  
scann ing  [8]. Tla¢ scans  o f  autotad iogr~i ias  g, i ta logou5 to  
the runs  in F ig.  2 are shown in F ig.  5. As  requ i red ,  the  
endogenous  con jugate  has  an  ident ia l  Rrva lue  o f  0A  as 
the con jugate  fo rmed f rom exogenous  ca lmodu l in .  By 
th is  method  it can  be ca lcu la ted  that  on  add i t ion  o f  
exogenous  ca lmodu l in  to tae  incubat ion  mixture  f rom 
test is (see Tab le  I) a net  peak  area  (cor rec ted  for  the  
peak  area found in the absence  o f  exogenous  CaM,  see 
be low)  cor respond ing  to  ca. 48 pmol  uCaM/mg prote in  
and  in the absence  o f  exogenous  ca lmodu l in  a peak  area  
cor respond ing  to  ca. 19 pmol  uCa!SA/mg prote in  is ob -  
ta ined  af ter  60 ra in  o f  incubat ion .  Thus  in enr iched  
test is  ext ract  there is enough endogenous  ca lmodu l in  to 
generate  up  to  40% o f  the amount  o f  con jugate  
o therwise  found on ly  a f ter  add i t ion  o f  exogenous  cal -  
modu l in .  In  the o ther  t issues (Tab le  i )  the  amount  o f  
endogenous ly  synthes ized  uCaM (60 min)  lies between 
7 and  32 pmol /mg prote in ,  i.e. 15 -20% o f  the amount  
max imal ly  obta ined  by the add i t ion  o f  exogenous  cal -  
modu l in .  
F rom the ub iqu i tous  d i s t r ibut ion  o f  ub iqu i t in  in  all 
eukaryot i c  cells [28] it can  be conc luded that  ub iqu i t in  
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is in i t ia l l y  p resen ,  in  al l  o f  the  t i ssue  ext rac ts  descr ibed .  
Our  ,~" vn measurements  (Gehrke  and  Jenn issen ,  unpub-  
l i she~ have  ind icated  390/~g/g  wet  we ight  o f  ub iqu i t in  
in  e ry throcytes  ( see  a l so  [29]) and  33 ~tg/g wet  we ight  in  
wh i te  ske le ta l  musc le  ( see  a l so  [2,7) .  I f  these  va lues  a re  
cor rec ted  fo r  ce l l  water  content  (o f  e .g .  76% for  ske le ta l  
musc le  [30]) ,  in t raoe l lu la r  concent ra t ions  o f  43 - -490  ~g 
ub iqu i t in /ml  ce l l  water  a re  obta ined .  There fore  the  add i -  
t ion  o f  t251-CT-ub iqu i t in  in  concent ra t ions  o f  50 /zg /ml  
to  the  incubat ion  mixture  is in  the  phys io log ica l  range .  
S ince  i t  was  shown prev ious ly  that  fo r  con jugate  fo rma-  
t ion  rad io labe l led  tzs I -CT-ub iqu i t in  is qua l i ta t ive ly  in -  
d i s t ingu ishab le  f rom non-der ivat i zed  nat ive  ub iqu i t in  
[1 !1, the  con jugat ion  bands  are  not  a r t i fac ts  o f  the  der i -  
va t i za t ion  procedure  fo r  labe l l ing  ub iqu i t in .  F rom the  
ex is tence  o f  endogenous  ca lmodu l in  con jugat ion  in 
these  ext rac ts  i t  must  be  conc luded that  th i s  react ion  is 
in  some way  dec is ive  fo r  eukaryot i c  ce l l  funct ion .  
Whether  th i s  funct ion  l ies  in  the  regu la t ion  o f  ca lmo-  
du l in  degradat ion  or  in  a spec i f i c  funct iona l  change ts 
st i l l  unc lear  [! 2]. 
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